
Wednesday, October 4, 1022

ALL THE UMItoi oicro.... ill i
MASTERED IN rtvv uto-80N- S

AT THE

LINDELL PARTY HOUSE
STUU1U.

PHONE F1106 FOR APPOINT- -

MtlN I o.

Vall's

Barber Shop
131 No. 13th St.

Orpheum Circuit.
4 Days, Wednesday Matinee

October 4.

Herras & Wells
Eddie Rene

Janis & Chaplow
Bird Cabaret

Don Barclay & Chain Del
Two loose pages from the book

of fun.

EDITH
TALIAFERRO

And a. Splendid Supporting Co.

"THE SAM E
OLD MOON"

Murray Kissen & Co.
In the Barber of Seville,

Assisted by Ben Reubens &
Chas. Adams.

Mariam Irene
Marmein Sisters

Drama Dances
Assisted by Ruth Marr and

W. Curg Petersen, Conductor.

Mats. Prices Nights
No Higher

Harmonizing Entertainment
ALL THIS WEEK

THE
JOHN M. STAHL

Production

'One Clear Call'

Other Entertaining Features
SHOW START at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9
Mats-- 20 Night 35c Chil. 10c

Thomas Meighan

In Cecil B. DeMille's
Paramount Picture

"Manslaughter"
There Are Only Three or
Four Cecil B. DeMille Pro-

ductions a Year, and You
Know They5re the High

Points of the Season.

Other Entertaining Features

SHOW STARTS 1, 3, 5, 7, 9
MATS 30 Night 50c Chil. 10c

MON. TUES. WED.

Josephine Worth
& Co.

In the "Act" hat is "Different"
"Mother Kate's Birthday."

The Eccentric Commedienne.
MISS SADIA DE LONG

"The Baseball Bug."
The Versatile Three

JACK MOORE TRIO
Sensational Entertainers.

BAYES AND FIELDS
Vaudeville's Standard

Comedians.
"The London Johnnies."

HILL AND QUINNELL
Presenting

"FUN IN THE PARK."
"RED HOT RIVALS"
Fifteen Minutes of Laughs.
"THE TIMBER QUEEN."
With Daring Ruth Roland.
International News Weekly

SHOWS START AT 2:30, 7,
Mats. 20c Night 40c Gal. 15c

ALL THIS

lolomal week

'In the
Name of
the Lav'
8HOW START8 at 1, S, 6, 7, t
Mats 15c Night 25o CM1. 10o

COLLEGE SPORT
FRESHMEN OLD

VARSITY CREW IN

SC1IG
Coach Dawson's Men Put Over

Three Touchdowns in Yester-day'- s

Workout

E

STUDENTS WATCH PRACTICE

Coach Young of Yearlings Well
Satisfied With Showing Made

Against Varsity

The Kreshman-'Varslt- y football but-

tle laHt night, which ended In a 20--

victory for the 'Varsity, was a nourco
of disappointment to Cornhuaker grid
fans. The 'Varsity experienced un-

usual difficulty In piercing the year-

lings' lino, and Dawson's team's only
Improvement over last Friday's ex-

hibition was In tho defense the 'Var-

sity holding the Frosh scoreless.
The 'Varsity practice, which start-

ed at 3:15, was opened to the
who turned out GOO strong.

Tho afternoon was exceedingly hot,
and the 'Varsity was slow in the
thills preceding the scrimmaga.
Three full teams of 'Varsity camlt- -

dates ran up and down the field prac-

ticing various formations. Layton
was back in a suit after a week's ab-

sence because of an injured knee.
The Freshmen, came on the Ath-

letic Field at 4:45 and after the 'Var-

sity and yearlings had warmed up

for ten minutes, Referee Swanson
blew the whistle for the teams to
line up.

The Freshmen kicked off to the
'Varsity, who were defending the
east goal. Russell was at the signal-callin-

position for the 'Varsity, as
Pre:-.to- n lias been badly bruised uj
in the last few scrimmages. Hart-

ley made ten yards on an e

plunge. A long! pass to Thomseti.
playing end for Dawson's team, was
Incomplete. "Varsity was forced to

punt.

The first-yea- r men hit a stonewall
when Uiey tried to buck the 'Varsity
line, and so they attempted to punt.

Elg "Bub" Weller broke through the
Frosh line and blocked the kick. He

scooped up the pigskin and ran to
the yearling five-yar- d line before he
was downed. Captain Hartley went
over for a touchdown, and Russell
kicked goal on the
play, making the ficore 0 in favor
ot the 'Varsity.

The 'Varsity kicked off to the
Freshmen, who were soon forced to

kick. Russell fumbled the punt, but
recovered and was downed on the
'Varsity thirty-yar- d line. The 'Var
sity was unable to gain, and soon

kicked. Hartley intercepted a Frosh
rasa near the first-yea- r team's goa

Herb DeWitz went through the line
for a touchdown, but Russell failed
to MO. goal The score then stood

'Varsity 13, freshmen 0.

The 'Varsity second team entered
the game, rnd Coach Young of the

sent in his first team, as

his second team had been playing up

to this tjme. The 'Varsity kicked
off to the yearlings, who were soon

forced to punt, the kick going sixty

yards, over tho 'Varsity goal line.

The ball was put In play on the twen-'y-yar- d

line. The 'Varsity failed to

gain and punted. The ball then 3oe

sawed back and forth across the
middle of the field neither side gain

ing with any degree of consistency.
Dawson sent the 'Varsity lirst

team In which soon scored a third
touchdown. Russell kicked goal on

the t, maklag the score
20-- In the remainder or the con-

test, neither side threatened to score.

The game was called shortly after

six o'clock.
The playing of Captain Chick

Hartley was the feature of the work

of the "Varsity. Tho Husker leader
made lone gains when carrying the
ball, and played a stellar game on

the defense. Herb DeWlts and

Weller were tho other "Varsity men

who showed up to advantage.
Bloodgoodk Myers- and Locke

starred with their playing In the

freshman backfield while Rhodes

was the big noise on the line. Rhodes

broke through time and again and

spilled "Varsity men for a loss.
The work of the "Varsity In the

scrimmage with the Freshmen yes-

terday showed that unless they de-

velop a much stronger offense before

the Coyote contest, they will make

a sorry showing. The yearlings held

the "Varsity with almost unvarying

firmness, and the Varsity obtained
two of their three touchdowns on

what could almost be called flukes
the blocking of a kick, and the In-

terception of a forward pass.
TryouU for the places of assistant

cheer leaders were held In connection
with the "Varsity-yearlin- g contest
Head cheerleader Reed gave each
candidate an opportunity to lead the
cheering of the stndenU during the
practice. The cheering aa a whole

was very poor, tho students exhibit-
ing a lack of Interest which caused
oven Dawuon to comment on it. Ho
mado a personnl appeal to tho spec-
tators to cheer with spirit, but a real
response was lacking.
Officials for the game with South
Dakota Saturday have been selected
as follows:

Referee A. G. Reid, Michigan
Uulverslty.

Umpire Earl Johnson, Doane col-leg-

HeHdllnesman Clyde Williams,
University ot Iowa.

LOVING GUP FOR

CHAMPION

Must Win Cup Two Years in Sue
cession for Permanent

Possession

A silver loving cup will be given
to the winner of the fall tennis tour-

nament at Nebraska University by
tho Harry A. Koch company of Oma-

ha, Sioux Falls and Lincoln. Mr.
Koch is quite a tennis player him
self, having won a number of state
and city tournaments, 'and his pre-

sentation of the cup is to promote
tennis as a sport at Nebraska.

The man winning the cup will have
his name and year won engraved
upon it, and can keep the cup In his
possession during the year. If a
man succeeds in winning in the tour
nament for two years, the cup will
become his.

The tennis tournament is going
rather slowly at the present time.
There are three sets not played in
the first round, and only six played
in the second round. It is expected

that the cup will strengthen compe-

tition, and set the tournament on its
feet.

The new games played In the sec-

ond round came out as follows:
Elliott -- Rasgorshek Elliott,

Burke-Pag- e Burke,
Swezey-Jo- y Swezey, 6--

, W . j

C. R. M'DOWELL

South Dakota quarterback, who will

probably direct the Coyote attack
against the Cornhuskers Saturday.
McDowell was an e high school

quarterback at Sioux Falls for two

years. He is a sopnomore mis year
and won his monogram last year in

college.
McDowell won his fame at South

Dakota last year by being the only

man on the Coyote team who was abl9

to make consistent gains thru the Illi

nois line at Champaign.

Iowa State Has
Large Enrollment

No estimate as to the size of the
enrollment this fall can as yet be

made, according to Acting Registrar
J. R. Sage In a statement given last
night. A count Is being made but It

has not progressed far enough to de

termine how many students will at
tend Iowa State.

A large Increase in women Is evi

dent as all dormitories and cottages

are filled, the guest rooms as well

as the recreation rooms being used
to accommodate the women until
more permanent quarters can be

Rooming houses for men In the
fourth ward are filled but there are
stIU a large number of rooms for rent
In the down town district A consid
erable number of freshmen corres
ponded with the T. M. C. A. thla past

summer for roms but Just the number
of student in the other classes that
are returning can not be estimated.

Iowa State,

Ahnnt the onlr think to be said
for ttmna ltka these Is that they en--

conrage the manufacture of red Ink.

THE DAILY NEDRASKAN

BE

RADIOED FROM FIELD

Bertram Ellsworth in Charge of
Broadcasting of Football

Contests

Radio broadcast of the football
game Saturday with South Dakota
Is assured, according to the epera-tor- ,

Bortram Ellsworth. He is work-
ing every available minute to have
the sot, now In E. E. 110, completely
remodolled so as to thoroughly con-

form with the latest Improvements
In wireless apparatus. It can he
changed from a wireless telegraph
to a radiophone by throwing a switch.
A telephone lino to Nebraska field
will make It possible for the reporter
at tho game to send his bulletins di-

rectly out upon the ether from the E.

E. building. The lineup will com
first and then the plays as they are
made.

Messages from Canada, New Or-

leans, Pennsylvania and western
Colorado have been received at th?
campus statlon.The Rockies make it
difficult to receive from states west
of Colorado.

The best musical and lecture tal-

ent available for programs to be
given once a week this winter, Is to

ho listed as soon as possible. Mr.

Ellsworth hopes that these will 1

begun in two or three prob

ably on Saturday nights. The pub-

lic will bo admitted on two or threo
a week this winter to

the set. days have not yet

been chosen.

The of a former Nebraska
student. Miss Ruth Wllon, took place

last evening at her homo In Nebras-

ka City. of her fraternity
members of the Alpha

Thota, motored up for tho ceremony.

Freckles and Sunburn elimi-

nated readily by using

Butler's Lemon
Cream

Softens and smooths
the skin., Removes
dust and dirt from
the pores. Imparts to
the complexion the
qualities so much
sought by people of
refinement.

Butler Drug Co.
1321 O St. B1183

Chairman of Refreshment Committee
Fraternities and Sororities

Place your order for Punch and Refreshments for Home Coming
Week and your house party this fall

Punch gallon, $1.00
Over 5 gallons, 85c per gallon.

Varied assortment of wafers to choose from. List on ice
cream. Fancy Molds and Sherbets.

We are in a position to serve "Perfectos, Goupe with whip-crea-

and sandwiches, coffee and hot chocolate" for a
hundred coupes. Come in and get my We rent and furnish
table linen and punch cups.

Men in Tuxedo Dress.

Capp's Fountain
J. G.

'I give the Students Want
With Butler Drug

St.

weeks,

nights Inspect

Definite

wedding

Twenty
sinters, Kappa

per

prices
Bricks,

Double
Pecans,

prices.

Colored

Capp

What They

D

1321 0 St.

TO

For the Men
HERE'S THE STORY

In place of a style show we will celebrate
our opening by giving to the lucky one a
round-tri- p ticket to Lawrence. Purchase a

. . . . . i rr rr

316

Professor C'larko K. Mickey of the

department of Civil KiiKlneerlng at-

tended the meeting of tho Nebraksa

(it ilie American Society of
'lvll Knuinecis in Omaha Monday

eenliig, October 2.

TS

The most complete selec
t i o n of collar-attache- d

shirts in Lincoln awaits
your choosing here now!
New French Flannels in
plain grey and with
stripes $3.

poplin shirts fo
dress wear $3.

New pin stripes and
checks in
repp cloths $2.50.

See them in our windows.

1325 0

CLOTHIERS TO COLLEGE MEN

You will receive full value for your money

PLUS a round-tri- p ticket.

Tickets good on any merchandise in the
. l. rrr

store. Drawings will be neia as eucn to
S1.00 trade ticket at once anu every to ; . , theand alk o;eisold. Come mtickets aretickets sold, some one makes the trip to the
camp of the Jayhawk FREE. IJ1U1JUS1UUU ai1"

Latest in Van Haesen Collar Attached Shirts, Arrow

Shirts. Athletic Underwear
Make Us Send at Least 100 Students

For the Ladies
$1.00 Trade Tickets will be sold and may plus chances for a Round Trip Ticket to

Don t delay. LL I b bu.LauToncebe exchanged anytime during the college
year on cleaning. This gives you full value Watch the Window. Who i, the next.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
North 12th

Phone B3677

Varsity
"STUDENT HEADQUARTERS"

FALL
SHIR

White

long-wearin- g

KANSAS GAME

lnoppe
Roy Wythers

Fred Thomsen


